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Receive Recognition
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Huskcrs Rated
17th Nationally

On this year's team the Corn-husk- er

football fans have had a
chance to see good football
played by such players as Jerry
Ferguson, whose home town is
Scottsbluff, Neb.

Jerry is weighs
175, and stands 5- -1 IVt. He grad-
uated from Scottsbluff High
School in 1947, where he earned
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The Intramural Department
today released the official class-
ification for the 1950-5- 1 Intra-
mural Basketball Season which
Will get under way Wednesday,
Dec. 6.

A staggering total of fis teams
are entered this year, compris-
ing 14 leagues. This means that
459 regularly scheduled games
will be played before the play-
offs begin.

, The best three teams in each
league will qualify for the

Championship Tour-
nament, except for the "B" team
leagues, who will play for the
"B" championship.

All games will be played dur-
ing the week if it is possible to
do so. However, each team will
be scheduled for one or two Sat-
urday games during the month
of February. This will be nec-
essary in order to permit a Dou-
ble Round Robin Schedule.

Two Officials
Two officials will be assigned

to each game this year. The
competing teams will provide
the timers and scorekeepers.

Postponed games will not be
rescheduled unless the games
are postponed by the Intramural
office, and then only for un-
avoidable conflicts.

The starting times of the
games will be 5, 7, 8, and 9 p.m.

All men named by the bas-
ketball coaching staff to the Var-
sity, B Team, and Freshman Bas-
ketball rosters as of Dec. 5 will
be ineligible for Intramural Bas-
ketball during the school year
1J50-5- 1.

Play this year will consist of
four quarters of 10 minutes each,
with one-minu- te rest between
quarters. There will be a five-minu- te

rest between halves.
Each team will be allowed one
time-o- ut each half.

The complete list of leagues:
1.KAC.VE I

Sirnia Alpha Dpgilnn

BOBBY REYNOLDS

1950 CORNHUSKERS
Nebraska 20 Indiana 20
Nebraska 32 Minnesota 26
Nebraska 19 Colorado 28
Nebraska 19 Penn State 0
Nebraska 33 Kansas 26
Nebraska 40 Missouri 34
Nebraska 49 Kan. State 21
Nebraska 20 Iowa State 13
Nebraska 35 Oklahoma 49

267 217

Bob Is National
Scoring Champ

Nebraska's Bobby Reynolds, by
All rights, has won college foot-
ball's 1950 individual scoring
title. Only a few contests remain
in this season of play and Bobby
has no close contender that might
overtake him.

The rambling sophomore
wound up the season with a sen-
sational 157 points for nine
games, not only the top for this
year, but the most points scored
in one year by any college grid-de- r,

in the history of the major
colleges.

Bobby added the scoring title
to his already large gathering of
honors and praise after only one
year in the college ranks. He re-
gained the scoring leadership he
had lost temporarily by gallop-
ing and kicking his way to 23
points against the best team in
the country last Saturday.

Taaeff Second
Second place in this year's

fcoring goes to Carl Taseff from
John Carroll university. Taseff
led Bobby a week ago but fin-
ished his season a week earlier
and so remained with his total of
138.

Wilford "Whizzer" White of
Arizona State (Tempe) closed his
college career with a flurry of
points and climbed into the num-
ber three spot in the nation.
White scored five times as Ari-lo- na

State hit Idaho. 48-2- 1 and
finished the year with a total of
136 points, two behind Taseff.

The only two players with any
chance at all of replacing these
top three are Bob Smith of Texas
A& M and Al Pollard of Army.
Both men would need a dozen
touchdowns to catch Reynolds
Saturday and that is impossible.

More Recognition
Reynolds received more praise

and recognition when Skipper
Patrick of Kansas City wrote
when giving the final tabulations
for the Big Seven "Reynolds, a
fantastic back of 175 pounds and
19 years of age, completed the
greatest sophomore season in Big
Seven history as he and his Ne-

braska Cornhuskers wound up
on the short end of a 49-3- 5 scor-
ing battle with Oklahoma."

"Reynolds finished his sopho-
more seasonnine games with

The Nebraska Cornhuskers
were named as the 17th team in
the nation in the final Associated
Press ratings Tuesday. Elsewhere
they were placed 18th in the
United Press ratings and 25th in
Williamson's system.

The A. P. poll is generally con-

sidered the most authentic of
them all because of the greater
number of voters. A total of 319
sports writers cast their ballots
in the final poll.

The Huskers wound up with 96
points and had the 17th position
well in possession. Alabama in
16th place was 125 points ahead
of the Huskers and Washington
& Lee in 18th place was 42 points
behind the Scarlet.

Only Two
Only two teams with poorer

records than Nebraska's placed
higher in the final standings.
Michigan, upset winner over Ohio
State in the snow last week and
the Big Ten's representative to
the Rose Bowl, finished in the
number nine spot. Their record
read -1. Michigan's final vic-

tim Ohio State wound up the
year in 14th place. The Buckeyes
had been at the top nationally
just a few weeks ago. Their rec-

ord was 6-- 3.

One odd result of the final
poll was the dropping of the
Huskers from 16th last week
after the Scarlet turned in their
fine showing against the nation's
number one team, Oklahoma.
Also, standing out in the poll was
the fact that even after their de-

feat, the Huskers received two
first place votes from the sports
writers.

Oklahoma Crowned
Oklahoma was crowned as the

mythical national champion with
a 583 point bulge over second
place Army. The Sooners wound
up with a total of 2,963 points and
213 first place votes.

No other Big Seven team or
Nebraska opponent received any
points in either the A.P. or U.P.
polls. Indiana was placed 31st by
Williamson. Notre Dame, the
team that was supposed to win
everything, received no points in
the Press polls and wound up in
a tie for 35th place with Iowa in
the Williamson system.

JERRY FERGUSONtwo conference records to his
credit. His 22 touchdowns and
25 conversions for 157 points is
the top scoring mark in the na-

tion."
"Blazin' Bobby rushed the ball

193 times for 1,343 yards, best
ever in the Big Seven confer-
ence."

With all this. Patrick tabbed
Reynolds along with the Okla-
homa Sooners as masters of the
Midlands.

four letters in football, three let-
ters in basketball, and four let-
ters in track. In football at
Scottsbluff he was vote t All
State halfback in 1946 and 1947.
Last year he played halfback for
Nebraska, and this year he
played offensive end.

He is a senior in Teachers
College and is affiliated with
Sigma Chi Fraternity.

called

"the college girPs
bible?"

Cage Officials
Wanted

There will be a meeting Wed-
nesday night for all men who
are interested in being paid of-

ficials for intramural basketball
this winter. All men are asked
to attend the meeting or leave
your name with the secretary at
the Intramural Office.

Meeting time is 7:15 p.m. in
room 101 in the Physical Edu-
cation Building.

LM Track Meet
Is Postponed

The 1950-5- 1 Intramural Track
Meet, originally scheduled to
start today, has been postponed
for one week. The new date has
been set as Tuesday, Dec. 5.

The reason for the one week
delay in the running of the meet
is that Freshmen football prac-
tice is being held longer than
usual this year.

buy December MAOEWorsEltE on your newssESi! iMSp

Red Sox May
Trade Stephens

With Lou Budreau safely in
the Bosox fold, the Boston Red
Sox began eyeing American
league pitchers with shortstop
Vern "Junior" Stephens as
"trade-bait- ." The Red Sox signed
the former Cleveland manager
to a reported $45,000 salary last
week on a straight playing deal.
Boudreau was at one time, and
perhaps still is, the top short-
stop in the junior circuit.

Both general manager Joe
Cronin and manager Steve
O'Neil have expressed keen in-

terest in such seasoned pitchers
as th- - Philadelphia Athletics'
Leu ,iissie and the St. Louis
Browns' Ned Garver.

"Now that we have Boudreau,
we can afford to give up a regu-
lar infielder to get pitchers,"
O'Neil said. He added, however,
that he had no deals on the fire

Delta Pi's, LSA, Fijis, Nu's
Hold Bowling Leads; Delts Up

Phi Kappa Psi won two out ofDelta Sigma Pi. Lutheran Stu v7ri rhk
mW- .

MtLP

out of three to the Newman Club
to leave the Lutherans alone at
the top. The loss dropped the
Dental Frosh into third place
with a 4-- 2 record.

Alpha Kappa Psi climbed into
second place although they, too,
were idle. Their record to date
is 2-- 1.

The standings after four weeks
of action are:
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three games to climb ahead of
Sigma Chi in third place. The
Sigs lost three games. Other
League II action saw Brown
Palace winning three, Farm
House dropping five out of six,
and Beta Theta Pi losing three
straight.

Sigma Nu won three contests
to keep the t&p perch in League
III. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, who
owned a share of the top last
week, dropped one game in three
attempts and with it dropped into
second .place with Phi Delta
Theta. The Phi Delts won four
out of six to boost their record
to 10-- 5. Kappa Sigma dropped
three games and fell to fourth.

Other League III games were
Pi Kappa Phi's two victories in
three attempts, Theta Xi winning
one of three, and Beta Sigma Psi
losing three.

Dental Frosh Fall
The Lutherans, although idle,

took over undisputed possession
of first place in League IV. The
Dental College Freshmen, who
were also perfect, dropped two

dent Association, Phi Gamma
Delta, and Sigma Nu remained
atop theiF- - respective bowling
leagues after another week's
play. Sigma Alpha Epsilon lost
a share of League III in the
shuffle while Delta Tau Delta
regained a portion of first in
League I.

The Delts climbed back up
with the Fijis by winning five
of six games. They took three
straight from Tau Kappa Epsilon
and two out of three from Pio-

neer. The Fijis, on the other
hand, were winning only two
out of three. Both have a record
of 12-- 3 to date.

Delta Upsilon is holding down
third spot, being idle over the
week. They sport an 8-- 4 record.

Three More
Delta Sigma Pi copped three

more straight contests from their
League II opponents to run their
streak to 12 straight and keep
them perched atop the league.
Theta Chi also won three games
to keep on the Delta Pi's heels.
They have a record of 12-- 3.

DANDEE DIAPER

SERVICE

"DOVBli PROTECTION"

Baby talk magazine free
each month. For informa-
tion call the "Double Pro-

tection" diaper service,
1920 So. 12th St. Ph.

Philip AA mis challenges
any other leading brand

to suggest this test

Gorsaaes
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF

SMOKERS, who tried this test,
report in signed statements that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY VHoosiers Top Selections

On NU All-Oppone-
nt Team

cf
skillfully designed s tJr

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!Nebraska All-Oppone- nt learn
LE Gene Ackermann Missouri

from our uide selection of fresh flowers

HILTNER
FLORAL COMPANY

LT Mike McCormack Kansas
LG Bill Smith Indiana
C Wayne Robinson Minnesota
RG Dick Punches Colorado
RT Jim Weatherall Oklahoma
RE Clifton Anderson Indiana
QB Phil Klein Missouri
HB Wade Stinson Kansas
HB Billy Vessels Oklahoma
FB Bobby Robertson Indiana

1 n n y ,
133 So. 12

2. . . Light up your present brand
Do exactly the same thing DON'T
inhale. Notice that bite, that sting?
Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS I

1. . . Light up a PHlLiP MORRIS
Just take a puff DON'T inhale and

let the smoke come through
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW...

hit
when yov gW a dtrSctmai Gif- t- 'Personal

lasting4$ it nwct ttcte tests ? inexpwsiv

Other brands merely make claims but Philip Morris invites you
to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself.
Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree .
Philip Morris is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette!

Three Indiana Hoosiers are
spotlighted among the top eleven
men the Nebraska Cornhuskers
faced on the football fields this
year as chosen by the men who
know, the players themselves.
Guard Bill Smith, end Clifton
Anderson and back Bobby Rob-
ertson make up this trio the
Huskers called tops this year.

Big Seven champion, Okla-
homa, along with Kansas am
Missouri, placed two men on the
foe outfit. Lone berths were
grabbed off by Colorado and
Minnesota. The three State
teams from Kansas, Iowa and
Pennsylvania failed to place a
man on the team.
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SPECIAL 'GIVE A CSfT OF
COLLEGE RATESYevr firil Cih Subscriptiononly $4.75

Additional Gifh-o- nly $4.00 Mch

This yeor especially, the most thought-

ful gift of oil ... it TIME. Your gift of
TIME is o week-by-wee- k, entertaining,

continuing story of the changing world

around u. From battlefronrt ha'f-a--

world away and from newsfronts hero
at home, TIME'S world-wid- e news-gatheri- ng

team brings your friends

and family a weekly guide to news

understanding.

To Parisians. November is a
big month at the race track. The
Steeplechase race, this year set
for Nov. 19, dates to 1880.

CTATC NOW
aiMIC PLAYING

JULrdUJvWULaLX
means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!kw mumiMiivimm

TIME IS RlwARLY $6.00 A YEAR

20 A COPY AT THE NEWSSTAND.

SAVE by subscribing, at the SPECIAL COLLEGE RATES, through
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GENE AUTRY
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Beyond The Purple Hills


